KINDERGARTEN

CHEN
GUJI GUJI

DEAN/LITWIN
PETE THE CAT series

DEWDNEY
LLAMA, LLAMA series
NELLY GNU series

HAVILL
Books about Jamaica and Brianna

HENKES
SHEILA RAE THE BRAVE
And other books by Kevin Henkes

McQUINN
LOLA AT THE LIBRARY
LOLA LOVES STORIES
LOLA READS TO LEO
LOLA PLANTS A GARDEN

MORALES
DREAMERS

NUMEROFF
IF YOU GIVE A CAT A CUPCAKE
IF YOU GIVE A MOOSE A MUFFIN
IF YOU GIVE A MOUSE A COOKIE
IF YOU GIVE A PIG A PANCAKE
IF YOU GIVE A PIG A PARTY
IF YOU TAKE A MOUSE TO SCHOOL
IF YOU TAKE A MOUSE TO THE MOVIES
IF YOU GIVE A DOG A DONUT

PINKNEY
MAX FOUND TWO STICKS

REISER
THE SURPRISE FAMILY
And other books by Lynn Reiser

RYLANT
BROWNIE AND PEARL series

SLATE
MISS BINDERMATUREN series

WILLEMS
Books by MO WILLEMS
GRADE 1

ALLARD  MISS NELSON series
BIRNEY  HUMPHREY’S TINY TALES series
BROWN  THE ARTHUR series
CRONIN  CLICK, CLACK, MOO, COWS THAT TYPE
       DIARY OF A FLY
       DIARY OF A SPIDER
       DIARY OF A WORM
       DOOBY DOOBY MOO
       DUCK FOR PRESIDENT
       GIGGLE, GIGGLE QUACK
       CLICK, CLACK PEEP
ENGLE  ALL THE WAY TO HAVANA
ERNST  Books by Lisa Campbell Ernst
JOHNSON  THE GIRL WHO WORE SNAKES
LOBEL  THE FROG AND TOAD series
PINKNEY  THE ADVENTURES OF SPARROWBOY
RATHMANN  OFFICER BUCKLE AND GLORIA
       And other books by Peggy Rathmann
SMALLMAN  THE VERY GREEDY BEE
VAN LEEUWEN  Books about Amanda Pig and her brother Oliver
WALSH  JACK’S TALE
WINTER  BIBLIOBURRO
GRADE 2

AARDEMA
OH, KOJO! HOW COULD YOU!
WHY MOSQUITO’S BUZZ IN PEOPLE’S EARS
And other books by Verna Aardema

ADLER
Picture book biographies

CAMERON
THE STORIES JULIAN TELLS
And other books about Julian, Huey and Gloria

DAYWALT
THE DAY THE CRAYONS QUIT
THE DAY THE CRAYONS CAME HOME

DICAMILLO
MERCY WATSON series
LEROY NINKER series

GIBBONS
Informational Books by Gail Gibbons

HOWE
PINKY AND REX series

MCDONALD
JUDY MOODY AND FRIENDS series

McKAY
LULU series

OSBORNE
THE MAGIC TREE HOUSE series

PARISH
AMELIA BEDELIA series

PARK
JUNIE B. JONES series

PINKNEY
SOLO GIRL

RYLANT
THE HENRY AND MUDGE series
THE MR. PUTTER AND TABBY series
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atwater</td>
<td>Mr. Popper’s Penguins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>The Case of the Lost Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>And other books in the Buddy Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>The Most Beautiful Place in the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements</td>
<td>Frindle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>And other books by Andrew Clements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton</td>
<td>The Lucky Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffey</td>
<td>The Gadget War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>And other books by Betsy Duffey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Nikki &amp; Deja series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney</td>
<td>Diary of a Wimpy Kid series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diary of an Awesome Friendly Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline</td>
<td>The Herbie Jones series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald</td>
<td>The Judy Moody series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Books About Stink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scieszka</td>
<td>The Time Warp Trio series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soto</td>
<td>The Skirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>Justin and the Best Biscuits in the World</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRADE 4

ALVAREZ
HOW TIA LOLA CAME TO VISIT STAY
HOW TIA LOLA LEARNED TO TEACH
HOW TIA LOLA SAVED THE SUMMER
HOW TIA LOLA ENDED UP STARTING OVER

BYNG
MOLLY MOON series

CODELL
SAHARA SPECIAL

DAVIES
LEMONADE WAR
LEMONADE CRIME
BELL BANDIT
CANDY SMASH
MAGIC TRAP

EAGER
KNIGHT’S CASTLE
And other books in this series

GUTMAN
MILLION DOLLAR GOAL
MILLION DOLLAR KICK
MILLION DOLLAR PUTT
MILLION DOLLAR SHOT
MILLION DOLLAR STRIKE

HATHAWAY
MISSY VIOLET AND ME
LETTERS TO MISSY VIOLET

LOMBARD
DRITA, MY HOMEGIRL

ROBERTS
MADE YOU LOOK

TARSHIS
I SURVIVED...series

VAN DRAANEN
SAMMY KEYES mysteries

WINKLER
HANK ZIPZER series
GRADE 5

BALLIETT

- CHASING VERMEER
- WRIGHT 3
- THE CALDER GAME

BUYEA

- BECAUSE OF MR. TERUPT
- MR. TERUPT FALLS AGAIN

DHAMI

- BINDI BABES

DICAMILLO

- BECAUSE OF WINN DIXIE

KORMAN

- SWINDLE
- ZOOBREAK
- FRAMED
- SHOW OFF
- JACKPOT

LIN

- STARRY RIVER OF THE SKY
- WHEN THE SEA TURNED TO SILVER
- WHERE THE MOUNTAIN MEETS THE MOON

PARK

- PROJECT MULBERRY

RITTER

- THE BOY WHO SAVED BASEBALL

RYAN

- ESPERANZA RISING

THOR

- A FARAWAY ISLAND
- THE LILY POND
- DEEP SEA

WILLIAMS-GARCIA

- ONE CRAZY SUMMER and sequels

WOODS

- SAINT LOUIS ARMSTRONG BEACH
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## GRADE 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABBOTT</td>
<td>FIREGIRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE GREAT JEFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE POSTCARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMSTRONG</td>
<td>STEAL AWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEATTY</td>
<td>SERAFINA AND THE BLACK CLOAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOLDENKO</td>
<td>AL CAPONE series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNKE</td>
<td>THE THIEF LORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HADDIX</td>
<td>THE SHADOW CHILDREN series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALE</td>
<td>THE PRINCESS ACADEMY and sequels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON</td>
<td>COUSINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANSEN</td>
<td>I THOUGHT MY SOUL WOULD RISE AND FLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS</td>
<td>CANDYMAKERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKAELSEN</td>
<td>SPARROW HAWK RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLS</td>
<td>MAKEOVERS BY MARCIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHODES</td>
<td>BAYOU MAGIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GHOST BOYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NINTH WARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUGAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOWERS FALLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAD</td>
<td>FIRST LIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOLZ</td>
<td>SHADOWS OF GHADAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEE</td>
<td>MILLICENT MIN, GIRL GENIUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STANFORD WONG FLUNKS BIG TIME</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# GRADES 7 & 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>BOOKED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE CROSSOVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avi</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT MAGIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer</td>
<td>RULES OF THE ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooney</td>
<td>GODDESS OF YESTERDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crutcher</td>
<td>ATHLETIC SHORTS: SIX SHORT STORIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushman</td>
<td>THE MIDWIFE’S APPRENTICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>THE EAR, THE EYE, AND THE ARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flake</td>
<td>MONEY HUNGRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming</td>
<td>THE GREAT AND ONLY BARNUM:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes</td>
<td>JAZMIN’S NOTEBOOK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiaasen</td>
<td>HOOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>THE GREAT GREEN HEIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE PARKER INHERITANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TO CATCH A CHEAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>KIMCHI AND CALAMARI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikaelsen</td>
<td>TOUCHING SPIRIT BEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds</td>
<td>GHOST (AND OTHERS IN TRACKS QUARTET)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleator</td>
<td>THE DUPLICATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trueman</td>
<td>STUCK IN NEUTRAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIFE HAPPENS NEXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whelan</td>
<td>HOMELESS BIRD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>